Taiwan Auto Tools
focuses professionally on the field of auto service repair and hand tools.
With the support from our members in this industry, we are one of the leading business partners in this sector.
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools, pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

- **TATHT0081**
  Puller for Ribbed Drive Pulley

- **TATHT0086**
  85mm Hose Clamp Plier

- **TATHT0087**
  60mm Hose Clamp Plier

- **TATHT198A**
  BMW V8 VANOS (M60/M62) Camshaft Alignment Timing Tool

- **TATHT324**
  Engine Timing Tool Set - AUDI 2.4, 3.2

- **TATHT329**
  Glow Plug Removal and Thread Repair Set

- **TATHT333**
  Engine Timing Tool Set - Renault 1.4, 1.6, 1.8, 2.0 16V Twin

- **TATHT164A**
  Engine Timing Tool Set & HP Pump Removal Kit - VAG 2.7, 3.0TDi V6 / 4.0, 4.2TDi V8

- **TATHT364**
  Master Camshaft Alignment Tool Set - BMW S85 (E60 M5, E63 M6)

- **TATHT389**
  Engine Service Tool Set - FORD, FIAT, SUZUKI, GM

- **TATHT8254**
  Engine Timing Tool Set - VW & AUDI 1.4,1.6 FSI/1.4 TSI

- **TATHT397**
  Engine Timing Tool Set - BMW N62 / N73

- **TATHT398**
  Engine Timing Tool Set - BMW N43 1.6/2.0

- **TATHT804**
  VAG Petrol and Diesel Engine Timing Kit

- **TATHT805**
  Diesel Engine Locking Tool Set for RENAULT

- **TATHT819**
  Engine Timing Tool Set - AUDI Q5 2.0, A6L 2.8/3.0T
Taiwan auto tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

- **TATHT8291** PSA Diesel Engine Timing Tools Set - Citroen, Peugeot, Fiat 2.0/2.2 DW10/DW12
- **TATHT8292** Petrol Engine Timing Tools Set - JAGUAR, LAND ROVER V8 5.0L
- **TATHT8299** Engine Timing Tools Set - VAUXHALL, OPEL
- **TATHT172** Diesel Engine Timing Tools Set - BMW N47/N47S

- **TATHT341** Engine Timing Tools Set - VAG 1.4L/1.6L
- **TATHT455** BMW E38,E39 Bush Remover/ Installer
- **TATPCW158** Tie Rod Master Wrench
- **TATPC258** Universal Extension Wrench

- **TATCBA1461** 1/2" Dr. Special Wheel Lug Socket 17mm x 45mm(L.)
- **TATPC054** Multi-Point Socket for Mercedes Injection Pumps, 33 teeth
- **TATPC238** 3 in 1 Oil Fuel Hose Stopper 4pc
- **TATPC240** 20" Tire Lever with Plastic Protection Cover

- **TATPC230** Diesel Filter Wrench
- **TATPC011** Track Rod Setting Tool Kit
- **TATPC080-2** Wheel Bearing Tools for VW Wheel Hub Bearing Unit 72mm
- **TATPC080-5** Wheel Bearing Tools for VW Wheel Hub Bearing Unit 85mm
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

- **TATPC226**
  Hot Stapler for Plastic Repair System with 300pcs Nails

- **TATPC735B**
  Hot Stapler for Plastic Repair System with 300pcs Nails

- **TATPC147**
  Hose Locking Pliers Set 8pc

- **TATPC714**
  Glow Plug Electrodes Removal Tool Set 30pc, M12 & M10

- **TATPC022**
  Belt Tensioner Wrench Set 15pc

- **TATPC145**
  Glow Plug Socket Set Specifically for Fiat / Alfa / Lancia

- **TATPC042**
  Mounting Tool for Fiat Rear Axle Silentblocks

- **TATPC179**
  3/4" Impact E-Type, 12-point Socket Set 6pc

- **TATPC194**
  Groove Nut Socket Set 5pc

- **TATPC148**
  Pry Bar Set with Swivel Joint Head 3pc

- **TATPC270**
  Drive Shaft Socket Set 8pc

- **TATPC280**
  Glow Plug Electrodes Removal Tool Set, M8 & M10

- **TATPCSPL6**
  3/8" Glow Plug Socket Set 8-9-10-12-14-16 mm x 150 mm 6pc

- **TATPC7498P**
  Oxygen Sensor Special Socket Set 8pc

- **TATPC235**
  Engine Oil Funnel

- **TATPC235A**
  Engine Oil Funnel
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

- **TATFT127B**
  Professional Pull Press Sleeve Kit 27pc

- **TATFT643**
  Dual Mass Flywheel Testing Tool

- **TATFT467**
  Universal Valve Spring Compressor Tool

- **TATFT453**
  Pipe Stretcher Kit

- **TATFT388E**
  SAC Clutch Tool Master Set

- **TATFT479**
  Strut Nut Tool Kit Universal

- **TATFT773**
  Hydraulic Nut Splitter Set

- **TATFT673**
  Stud Extractor / Remover

- **TATFT693**
  Hydraulic Ram Puller Set

- **TATFT049A**
  Camshaft Drive Belt Pulley Puller

- **TATFT158E**
  Dent Removal PDR Sticks Rods Tool 8pcs

- **TATFT158G1**
  PDR Line Board

- **TATKS1004**
  1/4" 3/8" 1/2" Drive Socket Tool Set 171pc

- **TATRD15B424B**
  1/2" Sq Drive VDE Fully Insulated Metric Socket Set 24pc

- **TATCT033**
  Brake Caliper Wind Back Tool 16pc

- **TATCT1022**
  Turnbuckle for shock absorbers top lid 39pc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TATHT002</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Ford 1.6, 1.8, 1.9, 2.5 - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT006</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting / Locking Tool Kit - Opel X17DTL 1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT007</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - BMW 1.6, 1.8, 1.9 M43 - Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT008</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Timing Tool Kit – BMW Mini One, Cooper, Cooper S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT014</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting / Locking Kit - VAG 2.5TDi V6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT017</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Timing Tools Set 13pcs - ROVER KV6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT020</td>
<td>Belt Guide Roller Adjuster - Vauxhall/Opel V6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT022</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Camshaft Locking Kit - Vauxhall/Opel 1.6, 1.8 - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT023</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - BMW M52/M54/M56-Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT024</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - BMW - Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT029</td>
<td>Cylinder Head Stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT033</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Tensioner Locking Pins - VAG 1.6, 1.8, 2.0 - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT034</td>
<td>Diesel/Petrol TDC Timing Pin - Renault - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT035</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - VAG Pumpe Duse 1.2, 1.4, 1.9 - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT037</td>
<td>Setting/Locking Kit - VAG 1.2, 1.4, 1.9, 2.0 - Belt Drive Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT039</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Vauxhall/Opel, Suzuki 1.0, 1.2, 1.4 - Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

**TATHT040**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Alfa Romeo Twin Spark 1.4, 1.6, 1.8, 2.0 16v Twin Cam - Belt Drive

**TATHT041**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Alfa Romeo, Fiat - 1.7D/DT, 1.9D/DT- Belt Drive

**TATHT043**
Petrol Engine Compression Tester Deluxe Kit 6pc

**TATHT044**
Petrol Engine Crankshaft Locking Pin - Ford, Volvo 1.25, 1.4, 1.6 - Belt Drive

**TATHT049**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - BMW M42/M50 1.8, 1.9, 2.0, 2.5 - Chain Drive

**TATHT050**
Diesel Engine Setting / Locking Tool Kit for VAG 2.5 TDi Belt Drive

**TATHT052**
Injection Pump Extractor Tool Kit For BMW

**TATHT063**
Engine Timing Tool Set For Professional Engine Repair - BMW N42, N46

**TATHT065**
Engine Timing Tool Set For Professional Engine Repair - BMW N51, N52, N53, N54

**TATHT068**
Diesel / Petrol Engine Flywheel Locking Tool - FORD

**TATHT069**
Two Pin Wrench - VAG

**TATHT072**
Engine Timing Tool Set For CITROEN, PEUGEOT, RENAULT, FIAT, IVECO - 2.5/2.8D DT/TDI/ HDI

**TATHT078**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - BMW M42, M44, M50, M52, M54, M56

**TATHT080**
Diesel Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - FIAT DUCATO 2.3 JTD

**TATHT081**
Petrol Engine Timing Kit - Citroen, Peugeot 1.4 16v - Belt Drive

**TATHT083**
Petrol Engine Timing Tools Set - FIAT 8V
TAIWAN AUTO TOOLS
TAIWAN FOREMOST HARDWARE INDUSTRIAL CO. LTD.

Taiwan Auto Tools is fully capable in accomplishing and fulfilling your high demands. Taiwan Auto Tools also provides additional value-added services such as product sourcing from multiple origins, news and detailed profiles of manufacturers, and their latest innovative products.

**TATHT086**
Camshaft Alignment Locking Timing Tool Sets - BMW Single Vanos

**TATHT087**
Petrol Engine Timing Tool Set - Jaguar, Land Rover, Daimler 3.2, 3.5, 4.0, 4.2, 4.4 V8

**TATHT090**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Jaguar, Land Rover 2.7 - Belt Drive

**TATHT093**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Master Kit - Alfa Romeo, Fiat, Lancia - Belt Drive

**TATHT097**
Petrol Engine Camshaft Sprocket Locking Device - Renault 1.8, 2.0 Belt Drive

**TATHT099**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Citroen, Fiat, Ford, Iveco, Peugeot - Belt/Chain Drive

**TATHT103**
Diesel/Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Master Kit - Ford - Belt/Chain Drive

**TATHT105**
Diesel/Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Master Kit - VAG - Belt/Chain Drive

**TATHT107**
Crankshaft Pulley Holder - Honda

**TATHT108**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Audi 3.0 V6 - Belt Drive

**TATHT110**
Petrol Engine Timing Kit - Renault 1.4, 1.6, 1.8, 2.0 16v - Belt Drive

**TATHT111**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit Renault/Nissan & Vauxhall/Opel 2.0/2.3 DCI/CDTI-M9R/M9T - Chain Drive

**TATHT112**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - 1.25, 1.4, 1.6, 1.8, 2.0, 2.3 16v Duratec - Belt/Chain Drive

**TATHT114**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - BMW 2.0/3.0D M47/M57, Land Rover 2.0D, 3.0 TD4/TD6, Rover 2.0D, Vauxhall/Opel 2.5D

**TATHT115**
Petrol Engine Camshaft Sprocket Holding Tool - Renault 1.4, 1.6 - Belt Drive

**TATHT116**
Tensioner Adjuster Set - VAG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TATHT140</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Twin Camshaft Setting Tool Kit - BMW 1.6 N40, N45, N4ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT118</td>
<td>Service Position Front End Support Guide Set - VAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT120</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Locking Kit - Nissan, Renault dCi, Vauxhall/Opel 1.5, 1.9, 2.2, 2.5D/DTi/CDTi - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT122</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Tool Kit - Alfa Romeo, Fiat, Ford, Lancia, Opel 1.3D JTD(M)/TDCi/DDiS/CDTi 16v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT123</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting/Locking &amp; Injection Pump Tool Kit - 2.0, 2.2, 2.4 Duratorq - Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT124</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Tool Kit - Ford 2.0, 2.4 Duratorq - Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT125</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Timing Kit - Ford 1.8TDDi/TDCi - Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT126</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Tool Set - Ford TDCi 1.4, 1.6, PSA Hdi - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT127</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Tool Set - Ford TDCi, Mazda D 1.4, 1.6, PSA HDI - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT128</td>
<td>Setting/Locking Kit - VAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT129</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Timing Tensioner &amp; Valve Timing Tool Kit - VAG 1.8, 1.8T - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT130</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - BMW N42/N46 1.6, 1.8, 2.0 - Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT131</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - VAG 1.2 3Cyl (6v/12v) - Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT132</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Timing Kit - Citroen, Peugeot 1.8, 2.0 - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT133</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Auxiliary Belt Tension Tool - Ford 2.0, 2.2 TDDi/TDCi - Chain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT134</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - VAG Pumpe Duse/ Common Rail 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 1.9, 2.0Tdi - Belt Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taiwan Auto Tools is fully capable in accomplishing and fulfilling your high demands. Taiwan Auto Tools also provides additional value-added services such as product sourcing from multiple origins, news and detailed profiles of manufacturers, and their latest innovative products.

**TATHT135**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - VAG 1.8, 1.8T - Chain Drive

**TATHT136**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - VAG 1.2, 1.4TFSi, 1.4, 1.6FSi - Chain Drive

**TATHT137**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Alfa Romeo, Fiat, Lancia 1.6D, 1.9D, 2.0D, 2.4D - JTD/ Multijet - Belt Drive

**TATHT138**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Renault 2.0 16v IDE - Belt Drive

**TATHT139**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - SAAB, Vauxhall/Opel 1.9CDTi/TiD - Belt Drive

**TATHT140**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - BMW 1.6 N40/N45/N45T - Chain Drive

**TATHT141**
Timing Belt Fitting Tool

**TATHT142**
Ribbed Crankshaft/Auxiliary Pulley Removal Tool

**TATHT143**
Diesel Injector Puller - Citroen, Peugeot

**TATHT144**
Diesel Engine Timing/Pump Removal Kit - BMW, Land Rover, Vauxhall/Opel - 1.7D, 2.5D Turbo - M41, M51 - Chain Drive

**TATHT145**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Chrysler/Jeep, LDV - 2.5D CRD, 2.8D CRD - Belt Drive

**TATHT146**
Engine Timing Tool Set - FORD & MAZDA

**TATHT147**
Engine Timing Tool Set For FORD FOCUS C-MAX

**TATHT148**
Engine Timing Tool Set Kit - CITROEN & PEUGEOT

**TATHT149**
Engine Timing Tool Set - VW & AUDI FSI 2.0L TURBO

**TATHT150**
3SPCS Professional Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - ALFA ROMEO and FIAT
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

**TATHT154**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - VAUXHALL & OPEL (GM)

**TATHT155**
Engine Timing Tool Set - RENAULT 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 1.8, 2.0, 2.2, 2.5

**TATHT156**
Wheel Bearing Removal/Installation Kit

**TATHT161**
Petrol Engine Setting Kit - SAAB, VAUXHALL/OPEL 2.5, 2.6, 3.0, 3.2 V6 - Belt Drive

**TATHT163**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - FIAT 1.3 MultiJet Engines

**TATHT168**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - CITROEN, FIAT, FORD, IVECO, PEUGEOT - Belt/Chain Drive

**TATHT169**
Engine Timing Tools - FIAT 1.9 JTD 16V MultiJet Engine

**TATHT171**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Chrysler CRD, Mercedes CDi - Chain Drive

**TATHT199**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Fiat, Lancia 1.6 16v - Belt Drive

**TATHT200**
TDC Position Tool - Alfa Romeo, Fiat

**TATHT201**
Diesel Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Land Rover 2.5D TDS - Chain Drive

**TATHT202**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit Fiat, Ford, Lancia 1.2, 1.4 8v - Belt Drive

**TATHT152**
Universal Cam Belt Tensioning Gauge

**TATHT204**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Alfa Romeo, Fiat, Lancia 1.2, 16v; 1.4 16v; 1.4 T-Jet - Belt Drive

**TATHT205**
Diesel Engine Setting / Locking Kit - BMW E38 E39 E46

**TATHT206**
Timing Belt Tensioner 6mm Square - CITROEN / PEUGEOT
TATHT207
Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Saab, Vauxhall/Opel 2.0, 2.2DTi - Chain Drive Diesel

TATHT208
Engine Timing Tool Set Kit - VAG

TATHT209
Camshaft Alignment Timing Tool – FORD

TATHT210
4PCS Camshaft Locking Pin Set - FORD

TATHT211
Diesel Fuel Pump Timing Tool - ALFA ROMEO, AUDI, BMW, DAIHATSU, FIAT

TATHT212
Petrol Engine Timing Tool Set - FIAT Twin Cam 1.6 16V

TATHT213
Engine Timing Tool Kit - OPEL Petrol 1.0, 1.2, 1.4 Twin Cams - Chain Drive

TATHT214
Diesel Engine Timing Tool Set - OPEL 1.6D, 1.7D & ISUZU

TATHT215
Camshaft Sprocket Puller - FORD, CITROEN, PEUGEOT

TATHT217
Engine Timing Tool - Vauxhall / Opel Twin Cam 2.2 16V - Chain Drive

TATHT218
Engine Locking Tool Set - OPEL 1.3 CDTI

TATHT219
Diesel Engine Timing Tool - FORD 2.0 & 2.4 TDDI, TDCI - Chain Drive

TATHT220
Diesel Engine Locking Tools Set - OPEL, RENAULT, NISSAN 1.5, 1.9, 2.2, 2.5 DCI

TATHT221
Engine Timing Tool Set - VW & AUDI

TATHT222
Engine Timing Tool Set - RENAULT 1.4, 1.6 16V

TATHT223
Engine Timing Tool Set - RENAULT 1.4, 1.6 16V
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

**TATHT224**
Petrol Engine Coolant Pump Sprocket Retainer - Vauxhall / Opel 2.2 16V - Chain Drive

**TATHT225**

**TATHT226**
Engine Timing Tool Set - RENAULT Espace 2.2 DCI, Master 2.2 / 2.5 DCI

**TATHT227**
Petrol Engine Setting Locking Kit - VW & SKODA 1.2 V6 / Twin Cam 12V

**TATHT228**
Crankshaft Locking Tool Set 2pcs - VW, AUDI, SKODA 1.9TDI/SDI

**TATHT229**
Petrol Engine Camshaft Setting Tool - VAG 1.4, 1.6 - Belt Drive

**TATHT230**
Engine Timing Tool Kit - OPEL 2.2 16V

**TATHT231**
Diesel Engine Setting Locking Kit - SAAB, VAUXHALL, OPEL 1.9 CDTI/T

**TATHT232**
Diesel Engine Camshaft Setting Plate - VAG 1.9SDi/TDI

**TATHT233**
Crankshaft Locking Tool - VW, AUDI, SEAT & SKODA 3, 4 CYL. TDI/PD

**TATHT234**
Crankshaft Locking Tool - OPEL 1.6, 1.6D, 1.7D

**TATHT235**
Engine Timing Tool Set - VAUXHALL / OPEL 1.2, 1.5, 1.7, 2.0

**TATHT236**
Twin Cam Locking Set - Vauxhall/Opel EcoTec

**TATHT239**
Petrol Engine Setting/Locking Kit - Fiat 1.2 16v - Belt Drive

**TATHT240**
8pcs Timing Locking Tool Set - VAUXHALL, OPEL, SAAB, ROVER, VW, FIAT, FORD

**TATHT241**
17pcs Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - FORD & MAZDA
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

**TATHT259**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - FORD 1.8 TDDI / TDCI

**TATHT260**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - VW Passat & AUDI with 4 Grooves and ALU Finish

**TATHT261**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - VAG 1.8 TURBO & 1.6 FSI - Chain Drive

**TATHT262**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - BMW M42, M50, M52, M60 - VANOS

**TATHT263**
Engine Setting/Locking Tool Kit 16pcs

**TATHT264**
26PCS Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - VAUXHALL & OPEL (GM)

**TATHT265**
Crankshaft Locking Tool - VW, AUDI, SEAT, SKODA 2.0 TDI

**TATHT266**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - FORD, MAZDA

**TATHT267**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - BMW M42, M47, M50, M52, M60 - VANOS

**TATHT268**
Puller For Injection Pump Tools Kit - BMW M41, M51 & VAUXHALL, OPEL 2.5 TD

**TATHT269**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - FIAT, ALFA ROMEO, LANCIA

**TATHT270**
420mm Long, Adjustable Reaction Wrench

**TATHT271**
6PCS Retaining Pin Set - ALFA ROMEO, FIAT, CITROEN, PEUGEOT, RENAULT, VW

**TATHT272**
Locking Screw for Mercedes-Benz Engines OM602, OM604, OM605, OM604

**TATHT273**
Engine Timing Locking Tool Set - BMW M41, M51, M47 TU/T2, M57 TU/T2

**TATHT274**
Engine Timing Tool Set For Professional Engine Repair - BMW N42, N46, N46T
TATHT275
Engine Timing Tool Kit - RENAULT 2.0

TATHT276
Engine Timing Tools Set - ALFA ROMEO, FIAT, LANCIA

TATHT277
Timing Belt Double Pin Wrenches Tools Set For VW & AUDI 3pcs

TATHT278
Timing Belt Tension Double Pin Wrench

TATHT279
Timing Belt Tension Double Pin Wrench

TATHT280
Diesel Fuel Pump Timing Set

TATHT281
Camshaft Engine Alignment Timing Locking Tool Kit – BMW N42, N46

TATHT282
Engine Timing Tool Set – RENAULT 1.4, 1.6, 1.8 & 2.0 16V

TATHT283
Engine Timing Tool Set - FIAT 1.9 D/TD

TATHT284
Petrol Engine Locking Tool Set - FIAT 1.8 & 2.0

TATHT285
Diesel Engine Camshaft Locking Tools – VGA, FORD, VOLVO

TATHT286
Service Position Front End Support Guide Set - VAG

TATHT287
Engine Timing Devices – AUDI, SEAT, SKODA AND VOLKSWAGEN

TATHT288
Professional VAG Petrol and Diesel Engine Timing Kit

TATHT289
Crankshaft Locking Tool - VOLKSWAGEN

TATHT290
Diesel Engine Locking Tool Set - FIAT PUNTO 1.7D / TD
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TATHT291</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Locking Tool Set - FIAT TIPO 1.9D, DUCATO 1.9D, TEMPRA 1.9D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT292</td>
<td>Diesel Engine Locking Tool Set - FIAT TIPO 1.9TD, DUCATO 1.9TD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT293</td>
<td>Engine Timing Tool Set - VAG 2.4D &amp; 2.5 TDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT294</td>
<td>Universal Sprocket Locking Device for Twin Cam &amp; Quad Cam Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT295</td>
<td>Camshaft Alignment Plate Tools - Volkswagen &amp; AUDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT296</td>
<td>Engines Timing Tool Set - RENAULT 1.5DCi – 1.9DCi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT198</td>
<td>VANOS Camshaft Tool Set - BMW M62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT308</td>
<td>Engine Timing Tool Set - FORD 1.25L, 1.4L, 1.6L, 1.8L, 2.0L &amp; 2.4L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT311</td>
<td>Engine Timing Tool Set - MINI ONE, COOPER (N14), COOPER S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT318</td>
<td>Engine Timing Tool Set - HONDA &amp; MAZDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT096</td>
<td>Petrol Engine Twin Camshafr Setting Tool Kits - BMW Mini, Citroen, Peugeot 1.4/1.6 16V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT297</td>
<td>Input / Output Camshaft Alignment Tool Set – BMW N62, N73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT298</td>
<td>Engine Timing Tool Set for Professional Engine Repair - BMW N51, N52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT299</td>
<td>VW 3-IN-1 Bosch VE Fuel Injection Pump Adapter Timing Tool KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT300</td>
<td>VW Bosch VE Fuel Injection Pump Adapter Timing Tool KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATHT301</td>
<td>Camshaft Pulley Holding Tool Adjustable from 40mm to 220mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAIWAN AUTO TOOLS

Taiwan Auto Tools is fully capable in accomplishing and fulfilling your high demands. Taiwan Auto Tools also provides additional value-added services such as product sourcing from multiple origins, news and detailed profiles of manufacturers, and their latest innovative products.

**TATPC019**
- Belt Tensioner Set 9pc

**TATPC024**
- Alternator Freewheel Pulley Removal Set 18pc

**TATPC031**
- Lock Ring Pliers Straight - Externa

**TATPC032**
- Lock Ring Pliers Slim Angled - External

**TATPC033**
- Lock Ring Pliers Angled

**TATPC041**
- Auxiliary Stretch Belt Removal/Installation Tool

**TATPC056**
- Subframe Locating Pin Set 4pc VAG

**TATPC062**
- Glow Plug Thread Repair Set 33pc

**TATPC063**
- Glow Plug Reamer/Base Cleaning Set 8pc

**TATPC069**
- Glow Plug Puller Set

**TATPC070**
- Diesel Injector Nozzle Puller

**TATPC072**
- Audi Engine Dipstick 600mm

**TATPC074**
- Mercedes Engine & Transmission Dipstick Set 4pc

**TATPC089**
- Radio Release Tool Kit 46pc

**TATPC090**
- Radio Release Key Set 36 Function

**TATPC091**
- Airbag Removal Tool Set 12pc
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

- **TATPC092** Air Conditioning Tool Kit 12pc
- **TATPC097** Alternator Freewheel Removal Set 13pc
- **TATPC116** Bosch/Delphi Diesel Injector Puller
- **TATPC119** Diesel Injector Puller - Mercedes Cdi

- **TATPC121** Impact Hex, TRX-Star* & TRX-Star* Female Socket Bit Set 16pc 3/4" & 1"Sq Drive
- **TATPC122** Impact Spline Socket Bit Set 6pc 3/4"Sq Drive
- **TATPC125** Oil Filter Strap Wrench 60-140mm Capacity
- **TATPC135** Universal Twin Camshaft Locking Tool

- **TATPC136** CVJ Boot Band Pliers
- **TATPC155** Brake Piston Wind-Back Tool Kit 30pc
- **TATPC158** Brake Caliper Thread Repair Kit M12 x 1.5mm
- **TATPC161** Brake Calliper Thread Repair Kit M9 x 1.25mm

- **TATPC166** Glow Plug Puller & Reamer Set 3pc
- **TATPC170** Water Pump Removal Kit - VW 2.5TDI PD
- **TATPC181** Spark Plug Socket 14mm 3/8"Sq Drive 12-Point
- **TATPC191** HGV Injector Nozzle Socket - Diesel M14 x 1.5mm
TAIWAN AUTO TOOLS

Taiwan Auto Tools is fully capable in accomplishing and fulfilling your high demands. Taiwan Auto Tools also provides additional value-added services such as product sourcing from multiple origins, news and detailed profiles of manufacturers, and their latest innovative products.

**TATFT100**
Universal Puller Set 13pc, 2 and 3 Leg

**TATRT6KIT**
Mini Panel Removal Set 6pc

**TATPS960**
Camshaft Pulley Removal Tool

**TATVS6425**
Fuel Filter Key 109mm/8Flute

**TATFT026**
325 Swivel Jaw Filter Wrench Plier

**TATVS534**
Glow Plug Connector Pliers - Straight

**TATVS535**
Glow Plug Connector Pliers - Angled

**TATVS1631**
Exhaust Hanger Removal Pliers

**TATFT20009**
A/C Spring Lock Coupling Tool

**TATVS0456**
Air Conditioning Spring Lock Coupling Tool Set 4pc

**TATFT030**
Air Conditioning & Fuel Line Disconnect Set 22pc

**TATFT42000**
Master Plus Disconnect Set

**TATVS2055**
Diesel Injector Seat Cleaner Set 7pc

**TATFT037**
Ball Joint Extractor Set

**TATVS778**
Flywheel Locking Tool

**TATFT7900**
Valve Grinder Set 2pc
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

**TATFT049**
Diesel/Petrol Camshaft Sprocket Remover - VAG 1.9, 2.4, 2.5, 2.7, 2.8 - Belt Drive

**TATFT001A**
Relay Removal Pliers

**TATFT001B**
Relay Removal Pliers

**TATFT001C**
Fuel Feed Pipe Filter Removal Pliers

**TATFT001E**
Special Light Bulb Pliers

**TATFT003**
Wheel Bearing Tool Kit with Mechanical Drive

**TATFT004**
Pulling Device for Silentbloc (Mechanical Drive)

**TATFT006**
Professional Fuel Line Plier

**TATFT007**
Special Safety Rings Plier

**TATFT008**
Special Safety Rings Plier

**TATFT009**
Special Safety Rings Plier

**TATFT010**
Special Safety Rings Plier

**TATFT011**
Cylinder Liner Puller Set with Support Brace

**TATFT012**
Exhaust Spring Compressor (short design) Length 145 mm

**TATFT013**
Exhaust Spring Compressor (long design) Length 790 mm

**TATFT015**
Water Pump Sprocket Holder - GM Ecotec
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TATFT016</td>
<td>3/8” Dr. Special AD-Blue Oil Filter Socket 46mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATFT017</td>
<td>Diesel Head Bolt Torque Adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATFT018</td>
<td>BMW Line Disconnect Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATFT024</td>
<td>Stretch Belt Installation Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATFT033</td>
<td>Straight Socket 22 mm Hex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATFT034</td>
<td>Angled Socket 22 mm Hex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSY001</td>
<td>Oil Filter Wrench (Diamond-like Surface Coating)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATCH112</td>
<td>Air Dent Puller Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATGP80</td>
<td>Fast Action Twin / Triple Leg Reversible Puller 110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATGP81</td>
<td>Fast Action Twin / Triple Leg Reversible Puller 150mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATGP82</td>
<td>Fast Action Twin / Triple Leg Reversible Puller 220mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSE023</td>
<td>Crankshaft Pulley Removal Tool Set 12pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSE026</td>
<td>Blind Bearing Puller Set 9pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSE027</td>
<td>Blind Bearing Puller Set 5pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSE029</td>
<td>Blind Bearing Removal Tool Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSE031</td>
<td>Steering Wheel Puller Set 7pc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taiwan Auto Tools is fully capable in accomplishing and fulfilling your high demands. Taiwan Auto Tools also provides additional value-added services such as product sourcing from multiple origins, news and detailed profiles of manufacturers, and their latest innovative products.
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

**TATTA020**
12pc Disc Park Brake Calipers Tools

**TATCT001**
Telescopic Compressor for Shock Absorber Springs

**TATCT002**
Coil Spring Compressor for Wishbone

**TATCT003**
Heavy Duty Macpherson Spring Damper Extractor (Replaceable)

**TATCT005**
Macpherson Spring Dumper Extractor (Replaceable)

**TATCT007**
HGV Cooling System Pressure Test Kit

**TATCT008**
Return Fuel Volume Tester for Common Rail Injectors (6V)

**TATCT009**
18pc Universal Radiator Pressure Tester Kit (Nylon 66)

**TATCT016**
Master Seal Remover & Soft Hose Pick Set

**TATCT023**
Multipurpose Connector Set 92pc

**TATCT026**
Diesel Compression Tester 37pc

**TATCH2101**
5.5L Pneumatic Fluid Extractor

**TATCH2102**
Brake Bleeder 1000c.c.

**TATCH2115N**
Two Way Pneumatic Oil & Liquid Dispenser 6000c.c.

**TATCH2119**
Basic Brake Oil Extractor

**TATCH3121**
Three-Way Catalytic Converter Carbon Washing Kit - Universal For All Model
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrench, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

- **Diesel Compression Tester**
  - TATTT005
  - TATTT025
  - TATTT025A
  - TATTT035B
  - TATTT045C

- **Oil Pressure Gauge Set**
  - TATTT010
  - TATTT015
  - TATTT030
  - TATTT040
  - TATTT050

- **Engine Oil Pressure Tester**
  - TATTT020
  - TATTT015
  - TATTT035
  - TATTT045
  - TATTT050A

- **Oil Pressure Check Kit**
  - TATTT005
  - TATTT025
  - TATTT025A
  - TATTT035B
  - TATTT045C

- **Automotive Diesel Compression Test Set**
  - Diesel Compression Tester
  - Oil Pressure Gauge Set
  - Engine Oil Pressure Tester
  - Oil Pressure Check Kit

- **Automotive Diesel Compression Test Set**
  - Diesel Compression Tester
  - Oil Pressure Gauge Set
  - Engine Oil Pressure Tester
  - Oil Pressure Check Kit

- **Heavy Duty Global Diesel Compression Test Set**
  - Diesel Compression Tester
  - Oil Pressure Gauge Set
  - Engine Oil Pressure Tester
  - Oil Pressure Check Kit

- **Universal Compression Tester Kit**
  - Diesel Compression Tester
  - Oil Pressure Gauge Set
  - Engine Oil Pressure Tester
  - Oil Pressure Check Kit

- **Master Cummins Diesel Fuel Injection Test Kit**
  - Diesel Compression Tester
  - Oil Pressure Gauge Set
  - Engine Oil Pressure Tester
  - Oil Pressure Check Kit

- **Compression Tester**
  - Diesel Compression Tester
  - Oil Pressure Gauge Set
  - Engine Oil Pressure Tester
  - Oil Pressure Check Kit

- **Fuel Injection Test Kit for Asian Automotive Engines**
  - Diesel Compression Tester
  - Oil Pressure Gauge Set
  - Engine Oil Pressure Tester
  - Oil Pressure Check Kit

- **Fuel Injection Test Kit for Most Asian and European System**
  - Diesel Compression Tester
  - Oil Pressure Gauge Set
  - Engine Oil Pressure Tester
  - Oil Pressure Check Kit
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

- **Fuel Injection Pressure Test**
  - TATTT055
  - TATTT055A Fuel Injection Pressure Test for Japanese Car
  - TATTT055B Fuel Injection Pressure Test for European Car
  - TATTT055C Fuel Injection Pressure Test (Added Ting Valves per Each Adapters)

- **Deluxe Brake Pressure Test Kit**
  - TATTT060
  - TATTT060A ABS & Brake Pressure Test Kit
  - TATTT060B Brake and Clutch Master Cylinder Pressure Tester Kit
  - TATTT060C Brake and Clutch Master Cylinder Pressure Tester Kit

- **Multi-Port Fuel Injection Pressure Tester**
  - TATTT065

- **Diesel Compression Tester**
  - TATTT070
  - TATTT070A Diesel Compression Tester Adapter for Mack Truck Engines
  - TATTT070B Diesel Compression Tester

- **Compression Test Kit**
  - TATTT080
  - TATTT080B Unique Compression Tester
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

- **Battery Terminal Puller**: TATHC5212
- **Battery Terminal & Wiper Arm Puller**: TATHC5213
- **Battery Carrying Strap**: TATHC5214
- **Battery Terminal Bearing Puller**: TATHC5215

- **Flywheel Drive Puller Set 10pc**: TATHC016
- **65mm, 14 Flutes Cup Oil Filter Wrench**: TATHC017
- **90 Degree Corner Clamp Scissor Clamp**: TATJBC602
- **Scissor Clamp**: TATJBD8106

- **Small Mouth Pull Clamp**: TATJBC701
- **Small Mouth Pull Clamp (Two-Way)**: TATJBC701N
- **Big Mouth Clamp**: TATJBC702
- **Long Nose Clamp**: TATJBC801

- **Mini Clamp (Two-Way)**: TATJBC802
- **Frame Rack Clamp**: TATJBC901
- **Frame Rack Clamp (Two-Way)**: TATJBC901N
- **Frame Rack Clamp (Multi-Way)**: TATJBC902
Taiwan Auto Tools supplies a complete range of repair tools: pneumatic tools for repair process, air impact wrenches, digital torque wrenches, gear wrenches, as well as special tools for BMW and Mercedes Benz, VW and Audi: engine system, suspension system, brake system and body repair.

- **TATKS0053** Impact Hub Socket Bit Set 5pc for VAG
- **TATKS1023** 1/2” Drive Gear Lock Socket Wrench Set 19pc
- **TATKS2022** 3/8” Dr. Bit Socket Set 34pc
- **TATKS4017** 1/2” Dr. Impact Bit Sockets, Spline

- **TATDWAC4** J-Type Axial Plier
- **TATDWAC5** L-Type Axial Plier
- **TATDWAC1** W-Type Axial Plier
- **TATDWAC3** Double L-Type Axial Plier

- **TATDWAC2** Double J-Type Axial Plier
- **TATDW016W** Hose Clamp Plier (Width) for Automotive & Motorcycle Tools
- **TATDW016C** Hose Clamp Plier for Automotive & Motorcycle
- **TATDW015** Universal Jaw Locking Plier 10” (240mm)

- **TATHY001** 24 Liter Plastic Oil Drain Pan
- **TATHY012** 3 Liter Truck & Trailer Wheel Pan
- **TATHY013** 2 Liter Motorcycle Oil Drain Pan
- **TATHY014** 3.5 Liter Plastic Oil Drain Pan (Stackable)